
Dear Makybe Rise Families 
 

Congratula�ons to Ms Kris�e Gray and our 

students in the Senior Choir on their 

wonderful performance at the Mandurah 

Performing Arts Centre last Thursday. We are 

very proud of you! The event was hosted by 

Makybe students, Addi and Talon, who are 

commended for their ar�culate and highly 

professional presenta�on. 
 

What a delight it was to see our children and 

staff all dressed up for Monday’s Book Week 

Parade! Thank you to our families who were 

able to join us on the oval. 
 

This week the children have begun to visit our 

annual Book Fair in the library. Books make 

for wonderful gi,s and a percentage of all 

proceeds go back to the library. We 

appreciate your support. 
 

Our sports carnivals begin next week with the 

Pre-primary event on Tuesday. PP students 

are invited to wear their Tribes shirts and 

families are encouraged to come along to 

cheer them on! 
 

Our Junior Carnival takes place in Week 8 on 

Wednesday, 9 September, and is followed by 

the Senior Carnival on Friday, 11 September. 
 

Plans for our best ever Commit to Student 

Success Week are well underway. Families are 

invited to a free parent workshop with 

psychologist, Dr Judith Locke, on Monday 21 

September about raising confident and 

capable children. 
 

Tuesday, 22 September is an early close day. 

All students will go home at 1pm and then 

return to school at 3pm for Open Night. 

Classroom events are planned from 3pm, 

followed by the awesome ‘Sunset on the Rise’ 

Art Exhibi�on, choir performances, specialist 

classes displays and the unveiling of our very 

own Makybe Rise school song! 
 

Camp Australia will be available to book 

children in for a,er school care from 1pm on 

Tuesday,22 September. 
 

I would like to thank our parents for pa�ently 

wai�ng un�l 2.30pm to enter the school 

through the office. 
 

Steph McDonald 

Principal 

IMPORTANT DATES 
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COMMIT TO STUDENT SUCCESS WEEK: Week 10 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

   

Makybe Magic Kids 

Morning Tea 
  

  

  

 

  

  

 6.45pm Parent        

Workshop: 

Raising Confident 

and Capable 

 Children 
(bookings essen
al) 

  

Morning Mee4ng: ‘How I  

commit to success’ 

  

EARLY CLOSE: 1PM 

 

OPEN NIGHT 

3-4pm Open 

Classrooms  

3.30pm Sunset on the 

Rise Art Exhibi4on 

4.45pm Choir 

Performance and 

unveiling of Makybe 

Rise school song 
  

  

#proudtobemakybe 

photo shoots 
  

 

  

2pm The Great 

Makybe Rise 

Spelling Bee:  

 

Round 1: Classrooms 
  

  

  

Careers Themed 

Dress Up Day  
  

   

  

2pm The Great 

Makybe Rise 

Spelling Bee:  

 

Round 2: Cohorts 
  

  

   

Makybe Rise  

Got Talent 
   

 

 

2pm The Great 

Makybe Rise 

Spelling Bee:  

 

Round 3: Whole 

School Champion 
 

 

• 28 August - Kindy B Book Week 

Dress Up Day 

• 28 August - Rooms 29 & 30 

Assembly 

• 25-31 August - Book Fair 

• 1 September - PP Sports Carnival 

• 3 September - Jumps & Throws 

• 4 September - Room 4 Assembly 

• 9 September - Junior Aths 

Carnival; Yrs 1 - 2 

• 11 September - Senior Aths 

Carnival; Yrs 3 - 6 

• 21 September - Dr Judith Locke 

‘Raising Confident and Capable 

Children’ 

• 22 September - EARLY CLOSE 

DAY at 1pm 

• 22 September - OPEN NIGHT, 

open classrooms, ‘Sunset on the 

Rise’ Art Exhibi4on, choir 

performances 

• 25 September - Makybe Rise Got 

Talent 



Last week was Science Week at Makybe Rise. We had an incursion from Scitech that involved two 

sessions (a show and a workshop). 
 

The junior primary children learned all about how toys and everyday objects move. They experimented 

with ramps of different surfaces to explore how fric�on can slow cars down. The senior students 

discovered how humans have ba@led gravity, drag and the laws of physics to get airborne. The challenge 

for each group was to build a flying machine using a helium balloon and steer it through hoops using an 

air pump. It was definitely harder than it sounds! 
 

On Friday we held our annual whole school event. This year it was balloon car racing. There were some absolutely amazing designs, some 

that went long distances, others that were speedy, some that hardly moved and some that went backwards! We had a lot of fun racing 

them and it was great to see so many children geCng involved. A selec�on of the balloon cars will be on display in the library, the Science 

rooms and the administra�on office for the next couple of weeks, so if you get a chance, pop in and have a look at these incredible 

inven�ons. 
 

Well done to everyone that made a balloon car and took part on the day. 
 

Ms Sarah Alderdice 

Science Specialist 

We have been learning about growth mindset. This is a ‘belief system that suggests that one’s 

intelligence can be grown or developed with persistence, effort and a focus on learning’ (Ricci, 2013) 

and was first introduced through Carol Dweck’s (2006) research. Room 36 have been exploring how 

growth mindset can help them to learn. Through a series of carefully designed lessons, students 

have been learning about how the brain works and what the differences are between having a 

growth mindset compared to a fixed mindset. The next series of lessons will explore how to develop a growth mindset and 

the keys skills required to sustain perseverance. Here’s what Room 36 said when they were asked what a growth mindset is: 
 

‘You don’t give up, keep on trying’ - Sco@ 

‘Growth mindset is having a try and if you make a mistake it helps you to learn’ - Charlo@e 

‘Put your hardest into whatever you do’ - Finn 

‘It is perseverance’ - Brooke 

‘You always try, and if you get a ques�on wrong it doesn’t ma@er’ - Aryan 

‘Believe in yourself, you can do anything’ - Amy 
 

Change your words, 

change your mindset! 
 

Charlo@e Ferguson 

Classroom Teacher 

Room 36 Growth Mindset 

Science Week Spectacular 



Woolworths Earn & Learn is back and it is now easier than ever to 

earn valuable resources for our school. Last year more than 14,500 

schools and Early Learning Centres benefited from the program, 

boos�ng supplies in classrooms, libraries, music rooms, gymnasiums 

and science labs. 

It's simple to par4cipate. From Wednesday, 15 July to Tuesday, 8 

September 2015, when you shop at Woolworths you can collect 

Woolworths Earn & Learn S�ckers from the checkout operator or 

through an online order and place them on a Woolworths Earn & 

Learn S�cker Sheet. There’ll be one Woolworths Earn & Learn S�cker 

for every $10 spent (excluding liquor, tobacco and gi, cards). Once 

completed, simply place the S�cker Sheet in the Collec�on Box, either 

at our administra�on office or at your local Woolworths. 

We will then redeem your Woolworths Earn & Learn S�ckers for 

valuable educa�on resources ! 

Woolworths Earn & Learn 

Book Week - Week 6: Monday, 24 August to Friday, 28 August 

Scholastic Book Fair: Tuesday, 25 August - Monday, 31 August 

Book Week Dress Up Day: Whole School Monday, 24 August (Friday, 28 August - Kindy Group B) 
 

Each year schools and public libraries across Australia spend a week celebrating books and Australian authors and illustrators. This 

year the Children's Book Council of Australia celebrates its 70th anniversary. Book Week will be held during Week 6 of this term - 

24 to 28 August. 
 

To kick off Book Week, we will be holding our annual Book Week Dress Up Day on Monday, 24 August (Friday, 28 August for 

Kindy Group B.) We can't wait to see you all dressed as your favourite book character! We will also be holding our fabulous whole 

school parade on Monday morning on the oval (weather permiCng!) 
 

We are super excited that we were lucky enough to have our Scholastic Book Fair scheduled for the same week. The Book Fair will 

be delivered some time on Tuesday, 25 August and will run up to and including Monday, 31 August. (Opening for trade on Tuesday 

afternoon will depend on delivery time.) 
 

We take great pride in being the Number 1 school for Book Fair sales in Western Australia. We are really hoping that with your 

support we can beat last year's sales and remain at the top! The school has the potential to earn up to a whopping 40% of the 

proceeds, so it is a huge fundraiser for the library and our school resources. 
 

As in previous years, you will be able to select a book to purchase and donate to the school for 

us to treasure in our library for years to come. Students, parents and carers who are able to 

purchase books as a donation will have their name featured on a book plate on the inside cover. 
 

Various activities will also be held in our local libraries over the duration of Book Week. For more 

information you can visit www.rockingham.wa.gov.au/libraries or http://cbca.org.au . 
 

It's a very exciting time in the Library and we can't wait to share the fun with you! 
 

Thank you 

Kerry McCorriston & Andrea Prescott 

Library Officers 

Book Week & Book Fair 



Spare Change Challenge: We are pleased 

to announce the winning classroom was 

Room 26! Everyone is a winner though 

with over $1100 raised for the school. 

Thank you to all the families who 

par�cipated; we appreciate your support. 

 

Baldivis Community Markets: The P&C will be running the 

sausage sizzle at the next Community Markets on Saturday, 

5 September. If you can spare an hour of your �me, between 

8am and 12pm, please contact Jodeen on 0414 464 919. Be 

sure to stop by and say ‘hi’ if you are at the markets! 

 

P&C General Mee
ng: Our next mee�ng will be Wednesday, 

9 September from 6.30pm in the school staff room. Due to 

the popularity of last term, we will be running a short 60 

minute mee�ng followed by a light supper and chance to 

chat. BabysiCng is available at a cost of $2 per child. 

Bookings are essen�al; to secure your spot please email: 

makyberisecanteen@gmail.com . 

 

School Disco: Friday, 30 October is school disco night! 

Further details to come. 

 

Canteen Corner: Our canteen will be open  for parents at the 

upcoming sports carnivals. Please keep and eye on the P&C 

Facebook page for further details. 

 

Ka�e and Laura are also busy working on our summer menu, 

which will be out soon. We’re all looking forward to seeing 

what delicious ideas they have created. 

 

If you have any time to spare, the girls are always looking for 

new volunteers. If you are able to help please email: 

makyberisecanteen@gmail.com . 

 

To view the menu or place an order, please go to 

www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au . 

 

For any P&C queries, please contact us via our Facebook 

page or by email: makyberisepandc@gmail.com . 

 

Execu�ve Commi@ee 

Makybe Rise Primary School P&C Associa�on Inc. 

Makybe Rise P&C Inc. News 

MakybeRise.PS@educa�on.wa.edu.au 

In Room 7 we have been learning all about Space. In the last two 

weeks we have been looking closely at the moon. We read a book 

called ‘If I decided to go to the Moon.’ It taught us all about the 

moon and what we would need to take on a trip there. 

 

We learnt that the moon reflects light from the sun and as the sun 

lights up different parts of the moon we see the different shapes it 

makes in the night sky. We also learnt that the moon is made up of 

rock and dust and has holes called craters. 

 

In order to travel to the moon we learnt that we would need to 

take a space suit to protect us from the extreme hot and cold 

temperatures. We would also need to have oxygen tanks because 

there is no air to breathe on the moon.  

 

The children became astronauts decora�ng their own space suit 

with �n foil and designing their own flag that they would take to 

the moon if they visited.  

 

 

Kirsty Davies 

Classroom Teacher 

Room 7 Explores Outer Space 










